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VO]"&S. ot the .I;I •••• ..;ILo.:..IH'J to the 0u1f ot Cal.1!'orn1a,
uet.ober-Dec.berJ 1140

Account o! the ucped1tlon
C.A. llI1deraon, Roger 4,;veUe, and. F.P•..>hepard

Introductlm

ur1ng the tall of 1940, tb. am.4l.1ar7 J. e e&t schooner

".t..,. crlPJA" • a scientific C.ru1110 to the Gul! or Ca11rorn1a

s...P =
._ JointlT by th. lieolo&!oal ooclety or A.l5e.rj,.c& Nld tho

.;Icrlpps Inst.1tutlon ot uceano&r.~ ot th. University of Calltornia.

The v~. lasted 78 dqa J trOll. c,ctober 5 to ueceE:lber 22. A tot&l

d15t.~C. ot~ nautical c1le. was travelled; 4hf;XJ .u.s vera

lo.a;.ed. dur ..he 65 dqa th&t. the TeSsel 'WU in ..he Gulf' ltselt,

aI~d the r ..·1ning 1M

area.

88 vere coy ed enrout. to and trom the

J. e ship was tmeer the cQIif..:.and or iAptain E.D.I ond•

...aa.tt.1n& b1Jll. in the handl.i.nd: ot the Teasel vall a cr_ of six, includ-

tvo engineer., two d.acldl.aru.lo, & cooJc and • cabin boy. ~av... lUll

e up the peraoonel ot the eclC1t1!lc part)" ClQ board. • vorj( at

aM was Wlder the joint 6upervla1on ot Ro~.r l.lJYell. and Francis P•

.:ihepa.rd. .;i,uney C. ld.t.tcnberg was in chari_ of the chemicAl Wid

bact.eriological studi.s llIade on the Gull waters &nd on lIecU:::.ent
........<.

plea collect«! 1'l"OIa. the bott.an,; ~ Jiill\Mth O. r'T and

.~~Oel"t -'. Dietz, &8si:t.ed. in &1l the operat.1one .t sea d were

particu1ar17 responsible tar t.he ta.k1ng ot coree and other sample.

bot.tom sediments. The geoloa or the island ond. land areas .in and
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aS81stod. in the field. by J •. r;yatt lAu"han. ~h J who jo1nocl the ship att.er

her arrival in Guaymas, al80 acted. &8 paJ..eontolos1st.

C. t-rancisco Diaz ....alcldo ot the l-~exican Del.n.mento de l".arina

accompanied the expedition •• representa.tive or the .ex1can Gorernment.

In addition to h1a official duties, uenor D1aa ltir..1l;{ acted a8 interpreter

and as contact un with pu lie ot:1c1&1., merchant.s and ot.hers. Ms sen-icea

were .1nvuuable, particularly to the geolo618LS o.re. It is approprlate

here abo to acknowledge the t;u.tltude tell. b7 ill Ute cs:;,bers at the expedi

tion tor the unfailing cooperation and courtesy e.xtend.ed. to th by the

t'dpreaenta:tl"8a or :.he l.e.x1can GoYen=.ent in oAn W. '0, Cua;tmaa, and other

port. v1elted. ...verything posslble was one b7 these author! 183 too a.1d in

the luccesstul~ out at the enterprise•

•hen the e.xped.1tlon was be1n6 Ol"ganis.:!, it we planned that

.!Jr. .,,).w.Kew anould be one of the embera or th. sclentilic J:Cl'ty. Kew's

previous t,.eolo61caJ. work on the peninsula ot Baja Call.forn1o. and bis ex

tendv. experience in reconnaissance geology and st.ratigraphy '4IOuJ.d have been

or t.he reatellt value to t.he enterprioe, but ortunately certain untore:seen

developnentrs prevented his participation, U-tuch 1.0 the rogret ot all concerned.

Consiclerable scientific exploration of the peninsula ot Baja California

has been carried out in the test, and Ii'.any biologicM.1 collectine exped1tione

have v1a1t.ed the i8lands and waters or the Gult, but until 1939 there walt

virtu&l.l.y no intorwatlO11 concernina either the geology or Ole Gulf Islands

d 8ea noor or the pbyelcal and chmC&l. oceanogJ"aptq or 1te waters. In

li39 the 1I.t..ff.~crippe" made a reconna1e58lJ,Ce expedition to the entire

Gulf, WI.ic" vaS participated in by ,1.8V811e. c:a t.he aound1ntc anel corea

or bottClll e:ed1ments and t.he brier pees or 1&Dd .eologr obta.1necl tJum,
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it a.cod Ukeq that in the Oul! of Calitorn1a at the presmt t.iM are

reproduced mJ:l7 ot the conCi.iUons which characterized. in the put,

certain land u.s ot eat co olob1o !nt-eo: est.. It. tharetore beCde the

pw-poae of the 1940 expedition to .t.~ the geologic proceaaea which

are or have b.." ac't1ve in the Gull, t.hroui)l coord.1.n&ted. 1nvestl&atiaa.

ot the l'~ont geologic history ot the 1.aD:l, ot t.h_ bott topo.;.raphy and

aed.1menh, and ot the nature ot the 1Ur1n. environment. In it_ unit,.

ot purpose, wnich was constantly keJ;t .in mind. both in pl.anning the work

and in d!acullsins results, it i. believed. that the expecU.t1on differed.

:",lce moat ot he predecessorll.

(.n t.he 1939 expedition, aound.1n.ba, cores and ~og.ildc data

WU'e obt.&1ned on a series of crose sections at re or 1••• regu1&r

.1n...,M'al. be\.veen the em"raneo to the Cult ana • point .oout JO cUl••

below the aouth of the Colorado. ACC~ 1t was lelt that mayimn

resulto could be obt.ained by concent.ra1..1ng the wark in 1940 on certa.1n

relative ama.ll areas or diver•• character. Four such area. vera

eelectecl.

(1) The r.~on around GuaymaB, with. relative:q broad. shallow
IIhelt in the southern portion .t the Ilouth. of the Yaqui and
.ayo rivers, and a mount.ainous coa.at north of the city, was chosen

as r.pr.....ent.ative ot the range of conditiOn. to be found on Ule
east.rn sid. of the Cult. ,L "'""7:": a~;U

"",. I", UUlJU-M.r-<J'"" -
(2) The Carmen Island ar a region at complex eubmarine
topo.;ra~, and at m&lJ¥ is • on which .xl.enalve exposures
at foesU1reroua marine Tert1arT rocks occur, ..e one of twO
rct;1cma o81eeted 11 c:a the W'ilt1Jl::l due c£ elle LhtlEJ trl•• oLher

....z..- ,..; .".~ ~~

C3) The Coocepcicn iJlV ar~ at 1... clnpl.ex bott<a topot;ra}il7
t w1th a Yariety of a~tatlooal. CIY1rQI21Cl,ta and ex;..er.aive

fllocene and Pleistocene d..poelh.

(4) The iburon area, & re~on at special 1nl.eJ:e..t not CIl1y bec,ja.u~.
it toru a constricted transition sone bet.ween t.h. ..p 8out-hem
port.ioo or the Gulf and t.h. relatively ahallow, Stntly elopin,g
northern j.n1rd, but becau;• .J.~ fiOl).~S the loot;, et..raiGht and
deep fault trough at the~inJ between Angel de 1&
GuarclJa Island and the peninsula, \riae the fourth area ellOsen.
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In 2.-.;.dlt1on to tlie~e four Areas, survej:J of bottan tOP017&W in lowo

Gulanarine canyons were l'l:l&de vhUe enroute to (,~, and the course ot

t. e veseel wae 80 laid at ot.her times that uounc:liI\,o could b. t.aken in

ro~lon8 of topo~aphic inter.Gt.

r~.ports on the Leolo of certJ.in of the l:ilandS and of & portion

at the coast are included in the present volur:.e, 1n paper_ by "AnciersOJl,

Durharl and ).;. L. Natland. A discussion of tho sWJ...;.a.rine tOPQ[,l'aphy is

given bj ::ihepal.'d, to... eiher with a series of c~mrt... <and a glossary of

place namas. nesults in Larine sed onta.tion and in physical, chelilical

ar.e:t biological oceanoo·a.;hy are not yet.. in final rum bu1. brief 5urv.,.

ot thl field obserYation:s 1s L;.iven belad.

Sedimentation.

D03crlptlons of s.urr.en",s collected.

The cores ob .dined with the an.ery-..;ietz corinG d.,.ioe were at the

1.11::0 the 10fl.l:8st on reco::.'d fran. the open sea (table 1). It 1s believed that

the unusun.!. len,zths ot the Co:'eS result.ed fran the relatively eort character

of 5a.:.e of the bottom mud5, and also from the use of core barrels 20 feet

in len~h &ud 2 1/2 1nche~ in disr..ett'r, c.:uippcd with liners ot thin

flcrl'il. CEflluloid in J:l .co of the r.etal or elaaa prfl'lou~ly used.

Table 1.

'fype or sillCU.lu.ent rIo. of (,;0:(10

collected

La. d.n;;.ted tllatanaCOlJU,t> ~'tt.d

Creon or gra.1 al1t bZld cla..vey mud
3andy 04' i;:Ihe11y :uds
Gravel, sand and 5he 1
Hard bt'1oY clay

Total no. CIt corel collected
l'ota! no. of l".J.'1a18

)2 156
20 86
14 (,4
19 22
9 15

94
119 (5 ,'roc ock;y ar"",,)

4C-201
49-180
14- 91
2- 65
4- 42
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::>~er&1 of the cores collect-eel in the G'~ area lio.re ewer 15

r ••t long, and we 'Wila near17 17 feet in llllgth. A. prOJdJu.tely 50 cores and

about 10 surtace enap}Ar oao:lploa wet'e taken in thll1 r •.:1on. The coring waS

don. S78t.....tical..q, along six linea at right angles to the coast, extending

tr the inner continm;"al &holt to eptha at 400 to 1000 tathC88 20 to 30

os from ahore. In t.he northern part ot the area, the deeper coree were

ual.1T fine1Jr laminat.€Iol.I. d1ataaaceou.e at.inldnZ o! Hr trOlll top to bottca,

and &} IAl'entl,y hi.l1l 1n orGanic matter. en dryiI:lz, the la.'tI.1natlona vere

clearly seon a8 alt.ernating white and &J'0~ banus about .2 to 1 _ thick,

which becm:1e tolore c108ely spo.cec1 u the bottOll ot the core lid approached,

probably ow1.ng to cOQjlM.Ct.lon. A count of the nUllber of ludnatl00a in a

aect1or:l ot one core 7 inch 5 long ehoved about 200 Wit. bands. It these

repreeent annUAl layers co resJlOZld1ns to sealonal tluctuatlone in the

proQuction or plankton diata:l8 in the OV'orl.y1.Jl8 waters, the rate or ctepo:Jition

ot these relatiTe17 100 • muds ma,y be calculatod u Ibout 1 toot in 350 year'.

'lbe rat. at ace ulation ot ..h. cCI'3p&cted. .ec11aenta

-.aller, howwer.

probably clxusiderabq

A.ppreciable a...oun:c..a 0.1 an infl.a:3Jable tU, posl'ibly IUthane, were

pre.ent in the lower }Jal'ts of several coree ot diatomaceous mud. YeUov1eh

1a)rer1, ott." up to 5Jl inch in thiclatees, which U¥ be btlllton1t.)occur

in ot the cU& C.OWl cuds ot the middle th1rd ot the Gt.l1t. These

~ represent one ot 'Lb. episod... ot recent YUlC&ll1-. which are knOlllll to

have occurred. in this region and s -.et that volcanic activity baa

8uplJlled 1Sar.e ot UJ.e ellica utiUzed by c1iat(DS and rez:wvec1 when their

skeletons were deposited..

In tb soutbern piU't ot the G

lIluds are interC&lat.d with ;;rq aand., sUt and claJr lqo.rs rang1n& trca 1 _

to 4 or Illore em. in thlCral838. These represent nood materials carried.
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by tho aq'.C. or •...aj-o l'~ver~J and U 1 ee in &ppearsnce witJ. the gay to

C!locol3.t.e brO\JIl ~tr4tifled de.:-osits on the BhAllOW 3helt between Cuaymas

and Isla Loboe at ti,e ruo~th ot the Yaqui rivor. In I,.ocnel'a1 the relatively

gentle bottom topo.;rarlty' ot much of the aroe. and t.he evidence ot recont

subsidence, e. ven by both tt,e shore Leola and t..;18 !:.reecnce of 8utearirw

terrace llWels at do?th, indicate that the Guaymno &rea io one of con-

si erable 3£dim to accu.....ulation. (,n t.he otL hW'.d the pr'o",enco ot

several ~ ..e8p elopes, sooe o' v.1eb are a~po.rently b<.ro 0 recen.t deposita

e.nd of trtO steop aided r~ca sur;gesi, that this ...ceu...u14tion ia F"''"''''"''''''
ext.rElEely v~i.able in th1C~Q)CSE, deper.d1ng on the bottom t.opot)"aphy' and

t.ht;: dlstribut.ion ot botL.G. CUl"renta. It 1s qui 0 likely that continuinE;

In contr~1:. to t... at. olde ot tJ.c Gulf', wil$.l.'e a rolatively lar6_

aunt of det.rituo 15 carried to the 3ea duxi.n.c. flood .. by ,.;,Jl woait\.ent

8tr~ or Jonora a..ld ..:.1,1 lo.u., lil ..le cla..tic d luis of sand size occur. in

i.Jl.1i sodlme,.t::; or ttle w.;;,t uiJ.e. w ...he 1939 c..:p6ditlo.n it .......3 i\,;,u.nd that
,

calC4l~ft()i}J> fjB,[.ds &lld ~avds a..-e pre~cnt on 1:::J.n¥ of tho boa.cl.oa &nd ~

shallow wai..er urea.s nwr <>hOl'. on the west side of tJ.o ...11lf, \Iftile

glac.ccni;;,1c -.r~ t a:iU.nl!'e1'al t.ud-V OW1d~ cover 30:10 or t' e off-lying

r1d6 es. .ll. w:der to study tho diotribuUan of thest> calCAreous lieposits,

tLat n6al'ly })\U'e c..llcareou:. "'~8 ar t7avol

w..u. that beyond t.lO tllielr 0.' .in deepor 'M"alc..: t.he... 1s a l'ulatively
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~ £ray wds l of low carbonat.8 corll"ent but. with abundant shells,

while ort the occasional flood plains, detrltMl sanda and nude pre

dominate. It 15 noteworthJr that marlY ot the late Pliocene and Plelo.tocene

deposits of the islands and the PaUnsula closely resemble lithologically

the calcarti'oU$ deposita toW1d on the ehallower yart,(,; ot the open shdt and

thoretore were probably deposited under th6 same conditions. Systematic

coring lines were run out from shore in both the C.~an leland and Con-

copeion day areaa although delays due to bad weat.her and other causes pre-

vented the taking of al many cores as would have been desirable. La&Unated

Cl1atamaceous muds and craen non-laminated muds vere found. Some ot the

corea contain sandy or silty layers, IUlde up of glauconite grains and

!oraminiferal testa.

an. the channel_between TiburQP and AAt;el de~~ I8lan~

f' .,.:;r,i:/~cOlllplex bottan ,,:;:,~f'"Ch. characteristic

deposit"15 an extremel1 conpuct gra,y or groenish clay overla1n by muddy

sands and grave~s, the latter otten conta1n1.ng 8ubangular peoble_ up to

seve al centimeters in diameter. Sands and &ravels are widespread. at

depths as great as 220 L'at.hQ'I"', although in t.htl emall basins which occur 71

5N7$'/j~
in this channol, fine-grained green t,;uds are found. In the deep DalleuoO.s

bAsin, to the west ot Angel d. 1& Guarda Island, Q core several teet thick

of relativdy well sorted m4ddy SAnd waa collected, and at another point,

600 tathOil18 deep, a coarao shell gravel W<.I.3 found. IJri the deepest part

ot the ba.aitl~e-~ain.dmuds oc~ 'i.'hese l°el;lultls RlAke credible the....
finding by liIatland ot rldeeproad uavelly s<iJ1da COllt,,1ning relatively deep-

water torama in the Pliocene ot the Ventura basin "r fouthern California.

~ ~epJ broad~ :t.Q 1.h~th ot the riburon area) jtwinat.ed

diAtomaCeous muds occur¥"w<d:eflJ-liOilot ex h d11'.. er !:r-<n those found near

G~s in their firtl., relatively 3tH! chllracter, 8uggesting the action
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or d.1a£lnetlc proce1S8ell, perhaps a chan • in the nature or the colloidal

8Ulea.

h.c.cal and ba::vc-lo1oo1cal 5tudie:.s ot aed.i.1llents.

VarloUB t,ypcs ot invesUb&tions 'er. carried. out. on treshlJ'

callect-eel cores in order to .tucl1' the ch8fu1cal and. lo1ogle&1 condit.ions

~U\Ci.1I1" w::licb d1.a. enetole procuses: "OCCl1Z'l"in in 4i.. 8.

1'&01. 2

~1N>g,en ion. concent.ratl00. (pH)
CD.i . 'Lion \olCll..C\.ion pCH.et.. tow.
•.mount or .cC*l.poeaule or c uatt.t&r
FrtI~mee or .ulpha\. re(lucinJ Lliic ...eria
.iulJlU.d.e cont..nt.
uantitat1Ye 1lle&lIurs:.ant. ot Oact.erl&l

d18t.ribution
lit.aUn t85l"S tor preUetce of "iao1.
bact8l'la

.0. o! corea
ti .....d1w

95
o

n
)2

8

9

26

I.o. or individual
POl: 1.1...115 or corel
~e<l

1200
70

105
100

i<O

60

l",:WU1titative btict.erial countn were k.de on tho ir\Jl.l1 nine cores,

repre50nting alo8t ot l.he types ot l:Jod.1anent5 found. '.L'he attl'oblc and

an&llroolc popul.&tlone were deter;;dned frw tohe top to U18 bo\otw of the

w1 colUllll"'l, an Ilvero,__" or 8ev8n levels per core l..e1n.e. .s.wapled. The bo...tOOl

l.&1-re ot 20 o~h.r corea, tr<n 6 to 16 t.et in length, were &100 test.ed

tor both aerobic and anaerobic blLct..er1a b7 enrichaant culture techniques •

.uthOugh croorgan.illllUll are aoundant in t.he ,;,op la7ers or the se<1.1ments,

tl'.ey are t;sent. or yery scarce nur \.h. bottaua. ~lo&ica1lT tu.1a 1:J&7
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layer~ of IS Eldiment.

The source and fate of Ul. hydrogen eulphlde found in Jr.&ny cores

was investigated. It t.ho sulphide results from the reduction or 3Ul}i1at.

ion in soo. ""at.ar, aulIllat. reducing bacteria :should be present, and

&CCOl-d1n.gly j2 C01'08 .,"ere teated for aulJilate roducers at three or more

levelc !ra:l t.he S\.l.r!ace to the bottan.. Sulphate-reducinG bacteria w$l"e

fow'U1 only noar the flurface. ChemiC&1 exam1.nAtlon, both qualitative

and quantitativa, shmr.-ed that in the 8reen r~ude little or no H 5 occurs
2

1r. the surface layerG, where aul,rhate-reducing bacteria are round, but

t.hat the H2J cont.ent rises to a 1MX1mum. several teet below the awl.ce,

and then frequently decroaeetl with dopth. No acld-Boluble .1rm eulphide

is prC:lont in the green muda, w ..... those containing more than 100 JU1111-

grDJllS ot hydro~en tsulfhid. per liter of interstitial "rahr. en the other

hand gray ow:b troo Guaymas harbor, and. black muds tr<c the Curr.en Island

ell-lt l&l;0on, contain considerable tH:ld-Bolublu sulIJh1de ar.d little 1! any

as iron sulpl1.de a.s f&5t ae it

in these :led1mel1ts, tl 3 is
2

is tanned. Th. failure of

pl'tJcipitated.

.iron lulphide

t.o [OZ'1l.. in the green If',uds sucgest.8 that the iron In these tmda 18 pre-

8ent in hlebly insoluble compounds.

The hydroeen 10n concentration (iiI) of tho int.erstitial mud

wahra vo,l,8 d.otonnirled at &11 depths in r.lost of the cores collecttJd.

Each sener&l type or eecliment SUIJlS to m,ve itrl chU'.:\ctel'htic pH.

The ValUCl" found loan!,;. trom 7.40 to 9.50. L"'l cortls of u."liform

composition thlilrt 18 a tendenc;r tor tne Pi to 1,ncrQdue with dupth,

tho.t is for th€ll 1ntel'lltitial water to ~ca..'1e r~ore aJ,kaJ1ne. l11e pH also

tenus to incra...Se with mOI"Msine.. particlo .size.
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The aaount at or.;an1c matt an.ilable tar oxidation by croo g.an1Si1l8

va' d.t..r.:dned in Xl cor•• J b;y aeasu.ring the UlDunt. ot OJQ'c;en COtul eel in

stored water BQ.'1plea eonta1n1ng ae:.:. ot the mud in SU8pen81on. The result.

indicate that an app-8c1able tract1.cn or the total organic matter in the

eed~entB 1e readily decomposable.

Current aeasureoM'lt••

There can be Ut-tle dvubt tt..t u.. CO&r6e 8io.Ld8 and sravels found

on the bottem in t.h. T1bll1'0ll ar.. havo been epos11.ec1 under n IT the con-

ditton. or the preeent day, but. t.he Leclul.nl or transpo t.a.t1on or the sand

gr&ins nnd pebbles is dllt1cult too understand. StJ.'ong tidal currents are

ialown to occur in ihis arM, however, and it was thought possible that

er oxtrlSlle spring tide condltiOO.8 the bottom. currant. m16ht be ca:petent

o t.rM08port coar.. a<..nd and peb 18&. In or er to teat the above poIISibUit7,

bottea current lleAaw'tLdlllt... were na • during a 1..WelV8 hour J>8rl at a depth

ot bout 220 lathau in l..be channel between Tiburon and Angel d. la Ouarda

lslan~.. Lat.er tho vess.l was anchored,

700 lathaaa in the~il.Pb:;~:whUe

tor t.hirteen hours, at a depth of

current~ at various depths tr
,

tho sW'!o.ce to the bottom were lUeasW'ed.. In oth inBtanceli appreciablo ~

bottan current.s w-are observed ...ith veloc1ties up to a third or a knot.

The period of observation was one ot r ..ther am&1l tides, but it. 1_ note-

wOl"'th)" that the currents at tohe bott.ccl. liare about half all strc:ag as the

observed surface cw-r..-tt.8. T e la.t"er are tOlmm to reach velocities of

and Ulollt th.• velocity at the bott<a val' in ~en$l"al oppoait.e

swer&l ote, so that the Ili&X.1oI. bottom cw-rents

nre observed several hund cd i'at.h

be upected to e

below thdl sill in the
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in direction to that at the surface, indicat.e that the currents in this

area are associated with an internal wave am are not true tidal currents,

since the latter are constant in direction tr()l:l. top to bottom, and cannot

axiet in a baain belOW' sill depth.

Bottoo curnnt t:l.eaSUTeL1enta with a tripod were made at depths of

about 1<XX> fathOl:1S during two nights while t.he 8hlp Wae drifting in the

basins east or the Cartlen Island and Concepcion Bay areaS. Tho observed

currents lrrI"ore of very small magnitude, usually 1(88 than a fffil hundredths

ot a knot. It should b. noted that the cores collected in theDe loe&l.itlee

were W"litormly tine-grained l&in1naced. diatanaCtlOU5 muds.

CJn two occasions the ship vas anchored .in the southwestern pert or

the ~15 area, where the bottom sediments were found to consist ot

a.lternating clay, silt, or sand layere and diatanaceous muds. 1f!:t.he

t1r6t anchor !!Itation, measurements wero continued. for 24 hours, while

on the second, the vessel lay at Anchor in about 700 fathoms tor 5 days.

J./df means of instruments specially cOllstructoo -;:y C.I.John6~of

-the Jcripps Institution, which were 00 de54ned that they could all be sus-

pended on the wire at the same t.1m ~urrent measur:-nto Ior:made-l
simultaneously at the surtace, 200, 500 and 800 r.l.eters, and at the bott. ,
At. intervals between current observations, the vertical distribution of

t&ol.peratUl'e, eal1nity and oxygen from the surface to 1000 meters 'liaS

obi.oa.ined. Velocit.1es up to More than 1 knot were found at &ll depths

above t.he bottom, will1e even at the bottom very API reclable currents

wore obserVed, in splte of the marked trictional drag on 'WBter lr.ovements

wich muot be exert.ed b,f the uneven sea floor. It l'Jee:ns certain that

part of the current motion was tidal in origin and the existence of an

int rnal wave of 1..1dal or lonJer period is :Jugcested bl the general

t.endency tor t.he current at the surface and the bottoo. to tlOlI in
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opposite directions.

ua .... of depodUm or organic r.-..a1no.

• oCC\:rrence of

rai=:co threo 1c.portant quo..t.loru;: (1) ..0.1.". to•• laadnatlona seasOOAl.,

perhaps ropra:Je:l.tinL aeaoon..U. r;ljtJ.uu in the rate ot d1&t.CI:l ,roUuctioo.

in the subDurrace \I;,;,t.ers o.f t.Ja ~7; (2) 'hat pecllllar cooaitioo'l15 in

o watel- u.llOW' the def.o.sition of the d.i&ta.. trU5t.u.ln on t.he DOUQo..l., to

for.:t a dopoa1t wilich is I orha... f; lJ1!ql.l.& on t,UI J,a"ss(lnt O@ noar?.l

0) What. is the 01'4.;1., of W.e s1l1e con..1nually eXi.ract.ed rQl;Ol. tho

e nt. r by t.h. lla.t M.d. ~Iently r ....oved by tho dupoflltion ot

1z 1n u"ble ,.

Table J

Type of

hater tcpe.•t.w'o
ater 8:li.4ples for cru.orinlt,..

Dl;>oolvud ox;yt;Ull cont.cnt
D18801vCQ ~oaphat.e content
IJ 8::oo1voo oilieR c-mLcnt
~Jkton tiiot.riLution
Ra tel of J.hot.oo,lUtho:.ls
""ont.Qnt of CJ.ecOlq.)()5~1. (.\.18301"00 organic

mttf.:r
:lacl.eJ·la.l c.i1etrloutlQll

c-..nt of sWlpen<1cd ..I&ttor in d..p tar
\"urrent ·s:a.ente

'0. or jOe ot .0. at
ta....tlon. .,)erl•• ooaerTatione

13 29 334
13 29 269
13 2ll 265
9 16 172

10 16 172
13 17 104
4 6 25

5 5 49
9 18
9 13 47

46:>

.Lae 5 sOWll ~.:.u·ac\.... OJ.' pll¥tOpl."1kton pl"oau.e\o1cn in the vw..: 1.0

IIXped..hiocs. \..C\ \ohe 1139 c.n.dse, .,j en t.oo.c. phce in )0 Oul"\l&l')"

tne Oul! lived. u too tone r~. bivan it 07 IorOrt.eZ; "T•• Vor--1l1Q1'l ..lea",

for the wat&'e OYer larg:e areas were red ened. and opaque, so £l"eat was
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the JilytoplAnkton population. ~'hen tho 1940 expedition first reached the

Gull, t (l &Ll.Ount of phytoplankton u ehcnm by quantitative sampling WaB

v 'y mwUl &ru.1 t.he h"3.tars were corrospondi.ngly blue and clear. 31,llca

a.--u:l. phos}ilato, both 8!J8ont!al subnttUlCOs for the growth ot diatanlS, were

fowld. to be present in VOr'/ 10M' concentrations in t.ho vatere near the

surface. 'ntere wo,s little po3S1bUlt,. ot a supply being brought fraa

beloW', t01' the VlU t..a.-perature of U.s tlurf:~ce WlJ.tu'(l, built up dur1ni;

tho entlll::"er and f<.:.11. aoaScri,3 of Gencrslly 1(eW,; aout.ho;a"ie=!y lfimls, caused

t.he existence of Ill1 effoctive d$neity s ntii'icaLion, t-.i.ich prevented

1:iJ.::t1nt;. ..;it.h the develop:amt o~ northweeter17 winds of Cnlu force,

begiruUnc :Ln toovCi..b8l'" rel-ea eel. JI:.eD.:JW'el.ent.s of tJ1c vertical diatr!but1on

of IoIer.lperut 0, sillinity and o;qgen showcd. that the 'trrnI"J! I!r:.u-f~ce 'tt'3.ter::s

""1:u'O iJ(;ini:: blown ",out.twaro, lliUle up.lel1ing of cold ....:ltar ot low 03J'gen

con..ent tram ~OQ~.to devth~, ~.1n,l., of sw£ace o,nd. :J'J.b:surtaee watorD,

W~G tad.ng ~ce. ::'multaneous 1r.e:.:..urEll:!.er.ts ot the a.w.Otmt of dhf:olve<l

?-ios~t..v ".lJd Dille.. showed. n c:w,rked irlCl'tl~f1() b the oUl'tC,t;C 4)'orl!l, whiCh

\;...5 followed h)" a dec..e...1ie as tol'ob'ing d1atOL.~ a.nd. oLhtll' ptlJ-top.lankton

ut.lll~ad. t:ifl'ae substa.."lcca. Tho relatively rapid rate of phytopltmk-ton

~cw li6l.e mea:lul'ed direot1.7 bjt C1eLer.:llnin& t..he a;;:.cunt of o,;;ygen produced

in situ 0. depths bet.w8@ the surface and 40 I:l.eters. J~unta or OJQ"gen

were 1 oara in one day ey,uiv....lent to acout 2 lld..ll1grams ot dry organic

wa.tter ;.;roduction per DquAI'O centiJ.;leter of sea eurf co, or about 100

pounds or d.i&tOOlS per ""ere, por cLay. t the swae :1:ue quantitative }i1otoplankton

eaw.plo3 sho.·ect a IJa.rked increase, and 5&W.ll patches of rod 1'1&ter were Been .1n

Decil<...oer.

Large scu.le phytop1lln!cton ~'owth a.nd hULe diatoa. poJW.atlona OCCW'

el... c--.n,cJ:c, no..~ 1,)' oft the Americc.n west cuo,st, yet the bottOCl depoGits &1'0

hot 110tal.lly <UAtor.;a.cooua, becaune the fruotulo8 settling into deep w&ter
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become d.1spel's",d and dboolved. In contrast to these o:pen sea area8, the

deep wat.ers at the u-.:U..f 'Were found by quantitative 5WJlplea ot the sUlpended.

w<i,LII1 to c<.c.t.&1n an abw\ci-.nce of <i1.ata::. tr-..l8t.ules J and d.tera1natlona at

d.bflolveQ sille. ~c.1cat.ed that the deep waters have about 30% acre silica

in solut on tba.n do thOI!le or the open .ea.. h. aunt at aUica in the

deep loo"&t.er 1ner os frOOl. tt.e mouth at tb. (;ul.f to tbe ..eglon .,.t or

Gt.w.yma~ J inCi.icat. thM.t the deep watera o!: the latter l'ee)1on are porhapa

nea:-o... ' to ail.(;urat.1"n am, to lU-1 3.11m. d.lAt,Q; rust.u1elio to settle without

. u801viub* \:.rtheL1Iiore.}t.h.io dl.i'... c:once silic... COr,. ..W1t or the deep

.. ..er c.J'- be interpret. .s eu:.ning tt.nt ~ 0 ...... & Cti.•li It pplJr ot a111ca.

to tu. \.luL rr 1.1'.8 open 8ea, which is r 0"f'et1"by ...~slt. on m the bottom•

..: at is, silica-rich kter flows into the Gul! at o.uptbJ &nd silioa-poor
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